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SPACE. 
«* 

Next to God a mighty envelope am I, 
For His Creations a never-ending space. 

Or what L.indy calls his blue, blue shy, 
When he soars o'er the mountain's base. 
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"When from the Almighty Hjand, 
Old mother earth twirled into place. 

Bight gracefully I receives! her. 
With empty silence and good grace 

For the mighty ocean swell. 
It's I that sets the pace. 

Fjoro, shore to- shore lite good ship beating, 
While the rolling tide I race. 

The star gaaer dreams in his lonely den. 
Researching for science with foolBcap efface. 

And with light years seeking my end. 
While his thoughts all vanish apace. 

"When the cynic a Spirit became. 
He wore for expression a foolish grimace. 

With a never nonstop my end to find. 
Now a ne'er come back the music to fact-. 

There are three terrible thoughts contained in this poem, which 
We ltt«6t Relieve, without question: First, God having no beginning; 
S$C0ytd, Sig Creative Power; Third, Space having no end. The Athe-

1 i*t reading this Poein, will call it bunk. I will aak him, "how could 
the TJnhreise come Into existence otherwise, without the Creative 

[Power." If Space has an end what's at the other side? For example: 
FA Spirit leaving the Earth in a perpendicular flight traveling as quick 

An thought, meeting Suns and Planets all the way. would never come 
I back, tot there is no end to space. 

—By Michael Woulfe O'Seanlan. Copyright, 1928. 

Christian Drama 
1 Of Moving Power 

Staged In Vienna 
"ImltAtXon of Christ Play" by the 

Austrian IPoot Max Moll, Causes 
Audience To Shed Tears and 

Wilis Highest Acclaim of 
Critics 

By Dr. Frederic Piinder 
(Vienna Correspondent, N. C. W. C. 

— _ £few» Service) 
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"Vienna, Feb. «—The "Imitation 
of iChiist Play," a drama filled with 
ft deep Catholic spirit and depicting 
the tic-gent force of Christian charity. 
hat' been produced in the Vienna 
State Dram* Theater (formerly the 
Court Theater) with tremendous 
attestis.* 

*R»6 S ta te Drama Theater is re-
'«arded * # tits mo*t -important Qer-
MuWQiriMSJlitlo stiige, Success attained 
thire i» alwuys an event of artistic 
It»»*rta-ftc(i. The pJitys to be produced 
»nd th* v*nerr to be employed i s 
ib&qimijit *wr a«i««HE«d(:'i*ieb- particv] 
^ | ;^ t»;- r*o 'h* -f: :-ia*fflo*r of-the' 
th*4iif eoirHrtay *sV$ba ambition and 

• Itmiv Jftrliiit, thebp*ratic attr who 
i i s f *j!££s4 Jflli&j* marked triumph 
to ttOffltt^i' States, received her 
sffifttlo irmitirn* in the ' Drama 
Thfttir «ML the St*t« Opera of: 
Viwoni, of wMoh ahe Ual io * mem 
$iit^fc#.iSirittHV JEhsatec ,»nd the; 

state' owme *** *i%&t institutioni 
li^cbiaiandftd that Mftie. Jerlt 

'-• Vf*iila« tm thtte eUeei con 

bers. who until this time had greeted 
the Count's Christian prayer for 
mercy with sneers and scorn. But, at 
the price of his own life the Count 
has purchased the forfeited lives of 
his enemies. They are now deeply 
moved and they follow the body of 
the dead nobleman into the chapel 
where they fall on their knees before 
the cross on which the wooden imago 
of Christ has now been fixed. 

Brilliant as is the triumph of the 
poetic work of art. It becomes more 
Important when one considers that in 
Vienna, as in other placeB, in the 
last few years, the stage did not shun 
the works of so-called modern taste 
Oaring and erotic plays seemed to be 
indispensable If the authors and 
managers demanded full 1IOUB*B. 

Now, a work of true Catholic art has 
gained laurels rarely before given to 
a drama. 

Mell, the poet,. already is well 
known for his "Apostle Play" and 
his great talents enkindle the highest 
hopes. It is expected that isle new 
work will go all over the world. 

Motion T o Suspend 
Mexican-Canadian 

; Relations Recalled 

Ottawa, Canada. Feb. 15—The 
Hon. Oharle* Marcil, member of the 
Canadian House of Commons, an
nounced late Monday that, a "new 
situation having developed" In re
lation to Mexican affairs, he has de
cided to withdraw his motion de-

r; 7Zy~*^^*£?^Zj."EZ~l^'«Z**ta*&&\ns the breaking off o f Cam-

ffw**. " ; . * ' 'co and asking the recall of the Mexl-AadHnace Moved to fears 
tlftett Xtmr'/Imitation of Christ 

fhgjr," tfce lf*ork o f the Austrian poet 
Mai Moll, was staged, the audience. 
ov«rwhalx»ed by' the Christian doo-
trtutJKrtrtrayed with such dramatic 
for^;;:J3§*s*t jnto tears. Even critics 
who for -d«6adwi have i f on good and 
bad pltfa oMEtte attd go on the Vienna 
Itattel, admitted that they had been 

The Manager of the Vienna Union 
for Ohristiaa Art, himself a critic of 
diatinolion, -writes as follows in the 
Vienna Relchapoat: 

; '̂ Pherje should, be at our disposal 
a special laniruage—a different o n e -

can Consul General in Canada. The; 
motion sought the diplomatic break 
beecause of "the policy of perseeu 
tlon adopted against Roman Catho
lics in Mexico." The recall of the! 
Consul was demanded because of 
"false and insinuating statements 
that official made against the Catho
lic Church. 

Mr. Marcil, less than two weeks 
previous to his decision to withdraw 
the motion, had tendered his res
ignation for the session aa chairman 
of the Liberal caucus, with the) state
ment that he did so in order that he 
might be a "free lance" in his com-

eoaalstltt* qnjy ofsolemn words, thatib* l , nS o f Mexican religious p-ersecu-
'we jaigh* »*£̂ aWe to speak in proper i ^ o ^ H ® ^ 1 " ^ . he «*'?. "to remote 

t 
i 

iMm» «* tWi *toitatiop of Christ 
; $$?£'$$ ^ytmm^VLisAi'iQh-'mn aeca-
'• sloa a« tEBlqaeas this, to select words 
"frog*Aim a&we> vdcabulary which we 
jaw from one year's end to another in 

vip^fep^rt* ..On stupid ahd indifferent 
' jpjaf6f|tfaiice«, ftlh? us with a feeling 
'-.49t-ie^'s5*4^B»***-; • 
f ^eaJfter^al *ha socialist papers 
•J^JBMtifjfc eirtraordlnary Impression 
which this work of art, horn of a pro-
taxmi Catholic sentiment is p.oduc-
ing. 

- ( $to*y of the Play 
The action of the play is laid in 

th*. time of the Turkish wars in 
j&tagfia. Hordes of robbers seize the 
caxtl« of a tiobleraan, and entering 
the court yaTd find a large cross on 
whiahtbe figure of Christ has not yet 
beett fifed. The cross had beea set up 
on a CnFrary wh4ch the owner of the 
castls b&ct intended to erect. 

The bandits tie the Count to the 
erotsj intent upon subjecting him to 
horrible torture. Troops of the Em-
perbt nrtiVs in the,meantime, bow 
ever, k<I the Coo&t is rescued. The 

all possible misconception." 
In explaining his present action, &e 

vigorously affirms that he has noth
ing to retract that was said In his 
resolution, and indicates that he still 
is intensely interested In the attain
ment of religious peace In Mexico. 
"The cIviHied world mast have at 
heart the remedying of the state of| 
affairs now existing in Mexico," he 
declares. "Canada has in the p>att ex-, 
tended its sympathies and its assist
ance to suffering peoples and! could 
do so again." 

Dut since the announcement of his 
motion, he adds, "new facts have 
come to my knowledge and a new 
situation has developed, In tbe best 
interest of the cause which I bave a t 
heart—the reestablish 'meat of peaiee 
and concord In that country—I have 
concluded that no good purpose 
would be served by a debate which 
might lead to misapprehensions, here 
and abroad, and jeopardise the in 
terests which the Canadian people 
have at heart.** 

Previous to Mr. Marcll's nnn ounce-

Priest Pokes Fun 
At Sishop Barnes 
And 'Gloomy Dean' 

(By N. C. W, C. News Service) 
London, Feb. 13.—Bishop Barnes 

of Birmingham and Dean Inge, cham
pions of all things Nordic and tra-
ducers of all things Catholic, have 
fallen out with each other on the 
queestion of gorillas and their own 
respective intellectual attainments; 

The squabble aros*- over a book pub
lished by Dr. Barnes, on "Should a 
Faith Offend?" and a review of it by 
the Dean, who regarded it with 
none too favorable an eye and, in
deed, sniffed at it. 

Father Richard Downey, D. D., 
Ph. D., the distinguished vice-presi
dent of I'pholland college, made some 
engaging remarks on this little eon 
treteuips, and upon the pretensions of 
the two "pseudo-scientists" in his 
presidential address this week at the 
Birmingham Catholic Reunion. 

"Lately. In a popular periodical." 
said Dr Downey, "we have had the 
entertaining, if not edifying, spectacle 
of Dean Inge reviewing Bishop 
Barne's book, 'Should a Faith 
Offend?' It would almost seem as 
though the Dean had said with Job, 
0' that mine adversary would write 
a book!' 

The Dean^ of course, pays, grace
ful compliments to the Bishop but at 
the same rime he lets his Lordship 
and anyone eelse who Is interested 
know that he (the Dean I is his 
Lordship's master in general culture, 
and most especially In the matter of 
evolution. 

This must have come aa a shock 
to his Lordship. It is bad enough to 
be told by the Dean that he really 
doesn't know that Transubstantia-
tlon Is, but to be sniffed at in the 
vital matter of gorillas. In his own 
pecular province, so to speak, ia hard
ly qu'.'e Nurdlc." 

"These two savants have a passion 
for being up-to-date a plaintive 
pathetic pasaion." Father Downey 
continued "Neithrr of tlietn seems 
capable of grasping the fact that 
science Is still busy constructln 
hypotheses guesses at truth an 
that thee guesses are continually 
changing In this matter of evolution 
for Instance, the failure to find Inter 
mediate forms missing links has 
given rise to a new theory which, he 
It known, has received Dean Inge's 
[official sanction. 

"The old theory with which Blsh 
op Barnes would seem to be preoc
cupied was that the process of evolu 
Uon was slow and steady, by minute 
gradations. Now the theory Is that 
evolution goes on slowly and smooth
ly for a time and then suddenly takes 
a giant leap forward, as It is suppos
ed to have done when anthropoids 
became true men. 

"Here indeed we have the swing 
(of the scientific pendulum The great 
Linnaeus laid down the axiom 'Na 
ture does not make Jeaps'. To-day 
the scientific slogan is 'Nature does 
m9fr$: l~"^ .M&$»tf»3?£ -i'^rVS^tv!?. 
vealed truth because of ever-shifting 
scientific hypotheses Is st best a 
piece of egregious folly. 

"The Church is the pillar and the 
ground of truth- Immovable, rock-
llke> In every age she stands for 
essential sanity, balance, poise of 
mtnd. So far from her children be
ing obscurantists, they are described 
In Holy Writ as '.children of the 
light.' torchbearers handing on the 
light of faith to others Their* is in
deed a glorious mission: to know tbe 
truth, to love the truth, to live the 
truth, and thus In their own persons 
to reflect the Ught of the World 

DEATHS OF THE WEEK 
Funeral services were held from 

t i i e respective churches on dates 
given. All burials made la Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery unless otherwise 
mentioned. May their sea ls rest in 
peace. 

UUberer—Albertine Bohrer Hll-
b«rer, died at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. August I'appert, No. 
164 Mulberry street, aged" 88 years. 
Funeral from St. Boniface Church, 
February 22. 

Liberty—Edward Liberty, aged 81 
years, died February 19, at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. James Van 
Wuyckhuyse, No. 4 71 Monroe ave
nue. Funeral from Our L.ady of Vic
tory Church, February 22. 

Meng—Louis W. Meng, aged 61 
>fc»ars. died suddenly February 20, 
at his home. No. 66 Fillmore street. 
Funeral from St. Augustine's Church 
February 23. 

yuluu—James Quinn, aged 77 
years, died at his home in Mendon, 
February 19. Funeral from St. Cath-
ertUBs Church, Mendon. February 
2 2 . Interment at Vietor. N. Y. 

Iioss—Margaret ft., wife of Ed
ward J Ross, died suddenly at the 
residence, No. 631 Emerson street. 
Funeral from Lady Chapel, Febru
ary 23. 

Sheehan—William B. Sheehan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sheehan, 
of Gorsline street, died February 18, 
at his home in Caribou, Maine. Fu-

THB WOMAN TAK6N IN A0l/t-T£R-V WHOM j £ 6 u 8 d£»CueO PROM STOWN6 

Niece of Famous j WEDDINGS. 
Tragedian in Caat ,L KATH-*.ITKIXH. 

*" I Mtas Frances A. Sutkins. daughterl 

Of "King Of KLing8"iof Mr and Mra- I,,rank sutkins. 0f| 
I Berlin street, and Raymond C. Rath 

, , . . , . . . . „„ „#!son of Mr. and Mrsi A. W. Rath, of 
Viola Louis, who is a niece of . * * . , ' 

, , .. . .. . . . . . . Plttaford. were married Saturday 
Jacob P. Adler, probably the great-i ' 
est Jewish Tragedian ever known to *J Holy Redeemer Church Rev. „ _ .„ _ I I U U U . „»1 I i e . , u . 
the American stage, has one of the *• * t a u * e ' PprfoJn"'d th^ ceremonyjnerai from St. Haul's Church, Carl-
most important character roles in, « « « Cu'ettat Rath was bridesmaidbem. Maine. 
the Temple scene In "The King of a n d Vraak K r e ' s w a a b<*8t m a n | Shepard-^irs. Josephine C. Shep-
Klngs" at the Lyceum Theatre.! After the ceremony, a weddln«|hard. of No. 61 Orchard street, died 
starting Sunday night. February 26th d l i m e r w a s 8ervt*d a t {Uv h o r u , ; 0 , a* tho Strong Memorial Hospital, 
and all next week. MhM Louie in- t h e b r l d e ' 8 !»<">"<*. *Hli «'over8 laid February 19. Funeral from SS. Peter 
terprets the Nbw Testamont eharac- f or f o r t y quests. land Paul's Church. February 22. 
ter of the Woman Taken in A.lul- M r a n d Mr8 Hal" a r e o n a trl"| HolUwui—James F. Sullivan died 
tery who is summoned to the Tern- t h r ° u sh Clevelaand. and will be th«n£ his home. No. 14 Athens street, 
pie to be stoned by the mob In ac- 6WaUi ot frlt,nd!> ln Akron |Kebruary 20th. Punoral from St. 
cordonce with the ancient Mosaic |Bfidget a Church. February 23. 
L a w I HUULIVAN—OLIVKIl. | Burns—Michael J. Bums died 

The viewing of Cecil B DeMllles! T h e marriage of Miss Mildred February 17, at his home. No. 30 
earlier Biblical production T h e Ten o l l v * r - daugri'eT of Mr and MmWiando street. FMneral from Holy 
Commandment/)" is oald to have A d a m ™iver- of s»ut»> avenue. andJApoaUes Church. Februaary 21. 

' 'Peter W Sullivan, sou of Mrs. Maryj Cavanaugh — Gerald Cavanaugh. 
Sullivan, of Chill avenue, took placefts©d 43 years, of No. 119 McNaugn-
"" J " ' ~ Boniface Church.(to>n street, died at the Monroe Coun-

hy|ty Sanltorlum, February 19. Funer
al from Holy Apostles Church, Feb-

The bride was given ln marriageruary 21st. 
by her father. Tbe best man was| 
"Lyele Connor and tht 

awakened an Interest la thLs direct 
ore work aod caused Miss Louie lu 
start for Hollywood with no aasur-J 
ance of a Job with the flrna convlc-i 
tlon that she would work fur Mr. 
De MIMe This ambition could not be 
achieved and then followed a period 
of extra work at various elu-dlos and 
specialty acts in cabarets 
many months of effort Mfcsa Louie' 
Interviewed Mr. De Mllle and was} 
given her part to 
Kings' . 

Theatre goers of an earlier day 
may remember the most notable ap-J 
pearance of Jacob Adler on tbe Eng 
llsh speaking stage. Some sixteen 
years ago at the old American The-j 
atre h,e played "Shylock' sarround 
ed by an ail-American cast la the 

Thursday, at St 
JThe ceremony was performed 
Rev Ooorge Schmidt 

Oojme—Miss Sarah C. Coyne died 
e ushero were'ftt tbe family residence. 1033 Ex-

After|Jame8 N o l * n and John Murphy. change street. February 18. Funeral 
After the ceremony a reception from the Immaculate 

Jtook place at the home of tno'cbturch. February 21. "The King offDr'<le'' Parents, covers being 
for sixty guests. 

other roles 
Venice." 

In "The Merchant of 

man. 

Saving Search 
«',A 

Irish Jesuit Author 
Of History Texas 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Dublin. Feb. 13.—The Rev. Tim

othy Corcoran. 9 J . has pubhshed 
the first of a series of historical text
books for use in advanced schools, 
following Hilaire Belloc's strong ad
verse criticisms of the texts used in 
Irish and European schools and uni
versities lor the teaching of history. 

Father Corcoran is one of the best 
known authorities on education in 
the Irish Free State, being pjrpfessor 
of pedagogy In the National Univer
sity of Ireland. 

Mr. Belloc pointed out that tbe 
text-books used for the teaching of 
history in European schools ana uni
versities, without being definitely 
anti-Catholic, minimized the Impor
tance of Catholic activities• ' and 
Catholic' actors ln the scenes 
of ": bistorst,' Father Corcoran's 
series of testbooks will deal with 
modern world history, with special 
volumes devoted to the history of 
Ireland. 

Mrfhioii* plunderers of. the-oaa+,1* areIwJL, Z" * i " ^ „ . , , , ^ t 
«onde»tted to death and the »e»te« J J S s V ^ S i « V > had been 
ttf̂ WWt t o be executed. The C o W g ^ f ^ ^ 7 ! L" ° H°? 8*i 
w & « r i B « t I t e horns he hung on the ff'Jl J L S ^ T . ^ K TT^-' "f ^ 
*ro« uw t h e hutaan lot of the S a * J ' £ ? ^ Z ™ ^ ! n

h a d ' hy ^ T / 0 ' 
iar eataltt-i nearer and nearer to he-lfl11 8 ' ' ^ ' P o u ^ n p e : or nogc*tiatlosfi 
mt comwsfc* nearer ana nearer to D^twith thp aovernmehtef Mexico "ih 
Ins hlsown, pmyed for mercy for his „ - . , „ , . . V " . * £-+£: "•• 

h*Z\ .UftfXfOUtow, beoonHat thereby a true | i ^ t ? J ? V * . ^ ™\&*™>£. 
^ . J S n p p r oj!CUrUt and pracUtloner of ̂ e ^ " ° k > n s u 1 -"tToro«to,.he wa«:.. 

•*AtJa^*Ai1rta«u :|" V '..•,-*;.; ; - • •. ;, 
.$HiBittpBPor,# oaptainlB adamant,!- .'.>W ^P«Akex ^intervened after the, 

*«i^.4a|ls*«, »pon enforcing the l»w.*^8 t i 0 t tI'-W?' v^en propounded, and 
^fci&Watdty- ref«8i»a to. aotaply with the * t t»*?jle*_^» t ^ view of lu, import 

. whaw ricntfef wsi gone. stsniT 
log on s street corner with a per 
plexed look on bis face. 

"My poor man." she said, "are you 
lost r 

"No. ma'am." he 
looking fer a feller 
leg shot off lo battle 

Conception 

laid 

DEATHS. 

Heveron—John J. Heveros of No. 
2O0 Albemarle street, died Feb ru
in ry 18. Funeral from the Church of 
tbe Sacred Heart. February 21. 

Slayer—Joseb Mayer died at his 
Funeral Servicee for Edward Liberty home. Mo, 606 McKinley street, 

i for Edward Lib-East Rochester. February 18. Foner-
woll-known mtns-'sl from St Jerome's Church. Fobru-

trel, who died Sunday evening at'try 21. 
the home of bli daughter Mrs. Jameal Bedman—Mrs. Jennie Redman 
A. van Wuyckhuyse. No 4 71 Monroedied ln this city; Feoruary 28, aged 
avenue, took place Wednesday «ao'rn-|77 yiars. Funeral from the Sacred 
log at 8 30 o'clock at the home and Heart Church. February 20th. 
at 9 o'clocok at Our Lady of Victory] *iaffney—Thomas B. Oaffney, aged 
Church 
' a ^ - c o A i ^ ' - o n ' f t ^ e l l d ^ m«0 wlthNo, 162 Frank street. Febnsary 22. 
the old Christie Minstrels, played In Funeral from Lady Chapel, Cathe-
tho Corinthian Theater at the timednal. February 25. 

{of the flood ln 1866 He was then| 
18 ysars old. Mr. 

"Whst Is his namer 

<2reen--Ml83 Marion I. Oreen, aged 
Liberty was born'iS year*, daughter of Clark J. and 

replied T o , n Watertown. whore he tlved until Rose Heiodle Green, of No. 180 Post 
that got his left h , B 7 t h M r t n ( l a 5 r - w n f t n h * ^ent to'av<eaue. died at the Oeneral Hosplt-

1 Canada At tho aee of 12 voa™ h«.i O.K «« Fuaeral from SL At tho age of 12 years. heal. February 22. 
joined the Christie Minstrels. He! 

"I don't know that" was the reply. '*™*»led in all sections of the coun 
"but be wears a number ten •hoe." , t r y " * clown with the famous Dan 

"For heaven's sake. If rem don't 

Augustine's Church, February 2&. 
Hart—James Hart died Febj-uary 

21. la this city. Funeral from the 
R i c e- »nd Pl«red with Happy CarlBleased Sacrament Church, Febru-

know who he Is."how do you know he W a « n e r * n d N e U O'Brien. , ary 24th. 
wears s outnher ten ahoer . L(,*vlng the Christie company, he] Regan—Mlas Hannah M. Regan" 

"1 sln't sur* he does, hot It standi o r 8 8 Q l * e d h l * ow* family band anddled February 22. Funeral from the 
ts penssra thei If h* don't, one or "ere!'«»*-r*- «n»f« Included his soa aadniessed Sacrament Church. February 
t'other of us Is going to have trouble | 
with his bunions. Lady. I'm looking 
for a rtehMegjjed feller to fo parrnen 
with on a new pair of shoes.— 

In fn« Hands of Lot?* 

|five daughters, and traveled through 
out the Bast. He was a member of 
the Rochester Musicians' Protective 
Association. 

JOSEPH T. DOOLEY. 
Funeral services for , Joseph T.| 

25th. 
Schutte—Alexander, Scbutte died 

February 21 at Strong Memorial 
Hospital. Funeral from the Blessed 
Saeratnent Church, February 24th," 

aferh—Oeorge Horn died sudden* 
Dooley who died February 8. at theiy, Febrnary 20. Funeral from St 

Msgr. Keller Made 
Chaniberlain 

I't< 4r*|tt«st» and the noblerxian, 
rJl&JI0»g.'--jasa^ea- for tfes intervention 

' t.mlrac^throws himseltupon the 

is&t i h»lHP«a». Ovwwfaslnaed 
h of b|» prayers, .'ths| 

"tfssthi - ittbves 

ance, .fit. Edwards should^ give iiGtlc©. 
.fhe matter; was then 'dropped. 

,. iJ&fayeUe. ...La.,- Feb. 1 t.-r The sol -
emn 1nve8Uture of the Right Rev. 
Msgr.. PhiHp'-.'t<- rtfller as "private 
chamberlain to the Hoiy Father took 
plate;Tuesday at the,Holy Rosary 14'--
dustrial Ifiatitutei pf which he is the 
founder. The ceremony was perform
ed by filshbp J^anmard In the pres-

To know that Love alone was the,Monroe County Tuberculosis Sani 
beginning of nature sod creature, that jtorlum. took place February 10 
oothlng but Ix>ve encompflsaes the,from the home of his brother, Pat-
whole universe of things, that the gov irtck Dooley. Caledonia, N. Y.. at| 
erning Hand that overrules all. the ;9 :3o o'clock and at 10 o'clock at St 
watchful eye that sees throsgb all, b),Colomba'8 Church Requiem mass] 
nothing but omnipotent and onmlsclent l w u celebrated by Rev. James K»n 
Love, using an Infinity of wisdom, to|a6<jy interment was made In the 
save every misguided creature f r o m i ^ n y ,ot iQ Si A g n M P(,mPtAry In 
the miserable works of its own hands. A v o n N Y T h e flDa, b l e s s r t n g a t 
and make happiness and glory the per \the ( j r a v p > w a g g W r a h v R p v J a m P 8 | 

Kennedv 
Sanrbler—Mrs Lillian F Saurbierl 

Francis Xavler Church. Febrtiary 23. 

petual Inheritance of ail the creation, 
la s reflection that must be quite rav 
Ishing to. every Intelligent creature 
that Is sensible of It, writes WlUlani 
Law, the English mystic of the Eight 
eenth century. 

lot No 7S1 Smith avenue, died at 
Iptt Mary'd fTn«r<ita!. F*eb ruary 22. 
Ipuneral from St. Ma.ry's Church.1 

iFebruary 25th Interment In the] 
[family lot at Greenmount cemetery,] 
feanaville. 

White William H. White died! 
at the family home. Mo. 265 Mag
nolia street. February 22. Funeral 
from St. Monica's Ch».roh, Febrtiaryi 
26th. 

CoOUoii—Frank Coltiton died on] 
February 19. aged 41 years. Funeral] 
from No. 22 flertel street, this city, 
February 2 4th and frond St. Augus-

FMd of Ptmrloo 
The Ffeldof P.eterloo is a narte pop 

ularly given in England to the scene 
of an attack by the yeoman cavalry 
upon a political meeting.held in St 
Peter's field, Manchester, on August 
10, 181f». This meeting was attended 
by 00,000 persons, and in the clash 
with the cavalry eight persons were 
killed and many wounded. The word 
Peterloo was formed from the nnmPJtine's" Church^ 
of the f ieUm ^rlesQue hxltation of | : sh^ban^Mrs Catherine O'Keefe 
E ^ l ^ * S £ °L ^r' U V ^ n > ' S h ^ a n . w^fe of' Michael Sheehan.! 
S n f - a l f f i ? ; ^ e f ^ ^ ™"nied F^bruafy^3rd. at her horned 

dash at SU Peters neid. Manchester i;-.' ^.? i. •-»- . . •:*~n.^' i. V, t 
.'•-•- » B » » v r a i e i 'WP Rle9»e$ g*acrement Church. Feb-. 

' *._ ".-•••! ' -i ;"" ••• Iruary--47th:. .-:'-'',;... . ', .•'.'''*'-, I 
Effort Atone Gmta Retolt$ ; 1 , Whl]te---W:tl1lini' ft. •'.'trfiiterV;dled.' 

Character Is. the tndl'vt'd.ual.'s': pecu Febrtiary 22 at the family home. No j 
_ , ence ofBishop \3t. Si. Laval. Auxiliary | , , » r . , f a ? of deaHng'] with I if? _'' Char J2 6'5 M*l«hoiia•'•street:' F,;inerai from 
; iDlaJtiop of New Ofleans.^bf other;-prel p,rt«*r:'» -W n**>^ *n»t; efr1Hen*Tr:.:-UJ:'-tv

,'[̂ i;'St>n.rca'*ŝ '.<ha.r̂ 'h-''r̂ ru'ary; *>*-

Ryan & Mclntee 
B. LEO MdNTEE 

Funeral Directors 
New Location 207 Chestnut St. 

Near Monroe Aveilu* 
Stone 1«04 

inssi sis>syissisMs»iensliiB»esiisB»»sM#e>ss>«sssss^^ 

SONS.IHt; 
H&tryOtfhffottit.Aim**! 

MAIN 12? 93 EdinBurgh Ssrest 

C F. Scheuerman Son's 
Funeral Directors 

•SO Brown St. opp, Allen St 
' i' : l^tme-—<3ene«*e 488 

'»- ^HP^^iWW«BBSSVVaiWVS«W«BIPWqBSWe^BBSVSJBB^rBHBW«MSJBJ| 

Harry C. Hermance 
UNDERTAKER 

Phoas Stone 1534 
OSS MAXN STREET BAST 

^ Itocheeter, -'St- T. 

'ate*.-"and.'.of. over 'siVt'y' priests who' *or*lnt ; rodblehcs play* a:perTiliteht 
t ^ w o a l d h i v e to worry aloa* with-081"^ from; different dldce.es, ;fhe h ^ t a human; nature: Effort is tt? 

\fi^S^^^.'iOf..ib»^mlraMiiTi:oh Peglns to look as though Rochea-

*»** -•*•'""'"'"" • w 3 f f i S S i S ^ ^ ^ ^ & ^ ^ ^ 
"'"'•'•' *' -• - -:- sisters, brothers, and lay folks, white result can/be ejected; If failarK 

r**M*t* ****. " • '•• . j*nd, colored. Msgj Keller has devbt-'-WtneVfn apiW of added knowledge, 
+u . ^ ™ ^ W - • lWipe a « * Pleiity of ed the forty .yekrs of his priestly life nothing remains, but' further effort 
* h S W ° Pro«ra«anies b n t h e alr> the*e tô  work ettfng^h^'coioi^ltet4iS*''^«'*SlW» ooVt»fr«ii^.Ve»oit''iB" tnt the.-|l«s>t(i ttf t|s« «*-|s*greg*t9 thejo... 

*--?«sv 

Cardinal Van Bowom 
''• -:."'rnde«""":Tyeatnaett*.'*, 

Mome^:'-S'^bi'.".2i.:i^aTdinaii'. Van 
Rusium, Perfect of< the "Saired Con-
greiation of Propaganda Fide, has 

tft.t tut.•fou.««en>:y*ari;ln Lai«iy»tte.: ***tom ltMfWune, " 4F--•• - ' - - - - - ^ * p - - ••=-*> *• • - ' - *• 

' , Established 1871 

L. W. Maier't Sons 

870 Clinton Avenue Ntrrta 
Phone, Stone «0*v 

betes. Hi* Elmlftenoe Is 7S y«ar» old.. 
'H^*^^ 

.v'
;Pttri«ral•'Directora '[• 

533 STATE STREET 
WW»,;1'«' ; '• ; Mite'-Slit. 
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